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CITY AND SUBURBAN
Womb& tt andeistooa that the priceor*or Bterning and, Evening Editions

sold by bora ost the street,, or at the
•voisitor. hi EMCEE cE-vrs PER COPY.
Wllkilajnore la demantred,llli Impost-

_

1% Iffnehintat's Strike in Baltimore.
• The nutoiltdate hi the"employ at the Bahl-
More and Ohio Railroad Company are now on
a strike and have sent out a circular, setting
forth thereasons for their action. and coking
their fellow workmeninthis cityand vicinity
to anatila them. Without designing to takeaides,with'eltherparry'', wegive thegist of thewiatiatie sr...Me-tars Circular, merely re-

.

t !narkingthat we have not beard the "other
_ . .

following is What the • Baltimoreanteldialstaiity in defense!.of their action: •-

“Tao acithdrosts in the employ ofthe Balti-
more and ONO Railroad Company, new ona, . _
strike, toetate one grievance to ourfel-lowmathiadoe„soyou can:properly understand-thegame. allthe mivato shops of our citypray theiremployees time andd-halftime; ort hour for every hour of labor perforated

Io'clock P. the Company pay timeandniarter time, or four hoursfor a half day,and "we were required to continueour work to10o ,oloch P., If.. without the privilege of goingtooar eteVer--elarseate time merlons to the holidays noover-tummy has -been :done, bat on Thursday,January sth, theseveral Foremen notified themen that eight-work • would commence onthatdate, hat themenrefused unless-theyre.(Oleo/the-same compeasatienthat Was reeely-ed elsewhere, whichwasrefused.”an a matterof new's we were Informedyes-tetchy;' that on-Mondy last, certain iron es.tablistmentsin this el yand vicinityhad de,mannoilthe following reduction inpricesnowpaid: Onedollar per ton Ca belling; .11r4 percontanlabort.l6 per cent:inn:Ming,und2o per
cent, insheet roiling The new tarillofpribea
to go Intoturbot en iatarday next. Whatthe
metiltwill be wearennahltiotay,Mitsineere.
I,yhOpe that the eMpleyersand employees may
be*bleb° arrangetheir differeames amicably,
Without resort to a ,"strike,t in .which event
both must inthe end, ,,be the losem,Should
anytime Wish additiOnal information with re-
gardto the :WM.:Wiles Baltithere,'they
MRCP. air.l. B. Dickey, of thep Dorado:'

211.04loots•
CormEiriteMthere=Conlixern7,l9tdaeSday,

JattuSicy3ol4io iTudgelVtralLeCatidless.
The iscali:Dualkes.4 trananded Ude Coert

nadirvim ,tho refenee of-the bendnieri of
Prentice, Indicted 4:as' I;tissthe racaterteitmaw;5e hayLez Mietined,was Usedand

Adloorsupet bitrneetOn ScittirdeSkno4„when
Mothisa will be heartlandergitial;' ,,"T.--,-..;

Thermos Col77ll,..Vre4leldarBeblrOJedgethem:- • _

Thel onix_entie beforethis Court tad:warnsthetof a:Utile, action-asanegeo'snetalled her -theoaringblot'welt. • Ather:the trial -had pro_ger-seed forUmttie:pieltithrehandemed rea emo,.when
tholor4.l. editterned WOW Thrtintlaz Maine',

Co?tne' WV COleridl.;Dratiti; WeartesdaY,-..yan-
lothe D. ls& floral Pan.'sylvanite, Company—reported Tester--day—thejuryretinsuld Isalherlbridaintiffs,
Thom& of T the Dilfsbnighandiatterstillo Passenger litiftroatlCompany,was called up,bit the partiesnot being ready

for trial, was oontitmed until the next termThis IMFthe last case on the list,and theCourtwill consequently commerce the next
terns withaclean -record. During the sum:mer tam:dila UM' business got somewhat be-
hind; butbythe (denims of Messrs. stesart,bitlloaand Stonsthand by the lateable DtrictAttorney, I.IP. Nirkpatriek,as well-n-by
the resent incumbent. Col. Derr Bird Dud
thedaoret has been eleared, and on thettrai
of rebruazT mi.'new leafwill be turneillt

ihrsonslsnar. tho cane of Rope'
11. Hard;.t CO., vs. Rhodes Administrators,ueretatesehthyroorted, the Juryreturned a
verdict for IMOD 6111
This linuseh or the Court- his also aboutuslnaredShe books ,'and willhave a lbw days

time torts%theskating park; or other inn°..

~skea4ei 'Cases.- • '
-All;Tatman Tiiioropeacd his court yester-

dayoamatog,tual Ilivoedof.a Tarhdy at ea-
se& first came -rotcy Stinaber who toad*
oath that d'qui:Eatosenttotrz had liaised-a,
coonterfatitiotefipcni himi of the deriOathua, .
;on Or Ilse dollars, the. same.betasupon the
Battletef,CludiMerstargi and that he ~belloyi4,

illat"Prattetillobz was aware at the time hopaintidit; that lt..Wita ta.siinrietts zoce.-.The
bill -watttie badly..exeented that it Carried its
worthlmaness tiponita face. 'warrant waSlamed for thearrest. or Franextbein. _The num casewas a toatrtmonlarwituibble.Dardelßruntanand Paulin%Drumon'are manand wife,"and 118 such should live togethercherhMtaitioi 'each other thataffection whichIs)mpPosied naturally tobelong to the marriedstate.. But such unhattroutelYhi not thecut'."Daniel for Bottle reason or remain unknown--•hagWoo= 'Wearied or. his ,faithful sponse. liewirhes tooome„IdissassiDDl over, her; that is;repudiate her. • lint the wiltnot be rentals.toot— She calla upon Ito 'Squire and/mom her teoubitt, mid e_a—good soul—les!sue, a warrantforthe-ur..lof Dan.ctur next is pi .111.1.1 e case of. Übe-pretense '_rodeilok !Mumsold ItummrdlXoghrout lotei.on whithF-Notils paid &Bit in part ptorthe.t.le-nom agreed to giro:llMM a'Food tel makdenttwo te the property, his now:. far scenereason, lee refu.ses to ilo. se., Noah nays that-Pflumebtained lite money by fraud, end ae..'manded-ntsarrest. Apartial hearingof theease Illas had, When...Pliana:was hold for afuir..
-deeldeni at the Cell:peters—A Mast Hided:Airnexidentpecarred-ymterdaymorningat,
theAllegbeny Cereetery, by whichunman lonMetaas moles:in themfrom M.
ellialetfMe asfolloul Mr-,G: bait bhi,era

theCereetory; guitha number ofmen,
7. lieVerMetWisetahe hAS-Mnployed in remov-.312#014:trieri noir atber'oVrOto which-tend Idilisitattre'llO- .'-kroteeds 'Yestnday , morning_.

PairlaccorleY," 'Patrick Riley and -. two-Gorr:.,roorowrotto.lhe uppei Fart ofeheCeenetoryto sromelfe , eheetnut tree* thatstow there.-,xhis isd6he by grubbing „thempp. They commenced on one, and when it.
• Isais ,stearly _ready. t&fall, Coney and Alloywentto the other, whichstood bid a SOW stern...tiff leaving the Germans' to- Main, the job:Whileat work at theirtree, Corley naked libley ifbe did notthfulcAbetr loositfonwoo dropgemultiti ease the treefell, to whichRiley re:piled, .not sWrt time after the"Gerillardt cried out that -the, tree was falling;and CorlerandRiley started to ppsite dire-ctials.7 ,Riley escaped

unhurtubutpoor r,orleyof -atroolc in theforehead .bydead brimettof the falling tree, which sunkdeep into Ms brain, killing him instantly.
. • Corky watt au drlstanan, sixty yeam ofage,tura awife And two grown up sonic oneof lib= Is IrrAiinnesata. He ben Wen intheemploy'othfr Chislett for about fourteenYoluiVAAd Araih ly esteemed for histrust-.worthiness,. sosselety, honesty and industry.bed) , WagretnOved: to his' lato 'residence.near -ttri Catholics Church, 'Lawrent.v.ville;ritirltwhOre me Coronerheld An .144.11Q.5t_OVer

•

•Deantiest4r lliontitly-,—Yittook. tends_falIntolnvolnobio Or February: Oleladles 411 know itsw.atitr, and we need notsay more than lllitt..therresent:-numbertOIte.Vted.CCCSIOS4.- .. tri" ago PittoeY,4 g'stck

•„Narrow Earapt trent neatb—Pour Yer• Males Nearly ltallbtated by au Escape-ment ofGaz—nowIt Happened.A singular eireteinatintee oactaTad on Tues-day night, In the First Ward, Allegheny,whichcame near resulting fatally to the liveset four fetnales, A short distance below thegas house, on Rebecca street, a row of ten ten-.ement honses were erected :villain the past
ten years, by Mr. DanielRitchey. These hou-
ses, known as "Ritchey's Block," ire all occu-
pied,and are located a short distance below
the gas house. A short time since the gasmain was extended past the row inthe direc-tionof Manchester, and butone house in theblock, the first one East, occupied byMr. Owens, had the gas carriedInto the -building. On Tuesday evening thegas pipe In theoellas commenced leaklng,andsoon the whole volume communicated to theadjoining cellars and' ultimately pert/muted
and filled all the tenements in therow. Mr..

Worksiof theC fact, who sent a re'a ,,,„to remedy the etil. On examining Intia""matter he reported that he could cota;‘,_. ag
until the following day, telling mr,on",;,.l;itthe sametime that. it would not be so-iin tuethe cellar with a lighted candle'lnight. Acting upon this hint,Sie....:;,„all the tenant 3 the block of 0 ,0
fairs.

af-

The *birdhouse inthe blilliGret„,m..'.thh. ontr •de_fMr. Owens, is occupied bkr M.me-w.,,,Cliagr threy,
• tiringfor the night,Mrs. oce,„teddaugnters,- Jennie, Tale ncLac .,,,r wfiichthefont.r ecdn'dirtbdare-chimney had been• there was no 11",Lh'ga ssraw. With the windows.•"titoppeduP" closed, the ladles/leaupand thedoor Owrattnosphere were soon in
the the, in°draasturliber,all imconseions of

lhoegatig.A.3nEthout mauhrlf-.V.,ll2„t_nr_e„.°,,,, and knowing that Itwas near476iiirp 7pu jsr-- .4breabinltfast s.:thehO duroor,at i,temp lunteda tow.riseoo a. •
„TyjseoiluSedher mother who. on'attempting.to assistance, alike fitte. Mr.MeGraw, Who oecupled.an Mil:dainty100m. attrade4bYthe noise of the httr-ricil to their rescue, only' to find-his mother'and sister prostrate on thefloorinsensikle,andhis Other two Bidets 111 file bed unable to

Hepromptly threw open the Windows and,used such applism.es as suggested themselves:for the reatotation of the trofferers. in a shorttime Miss litary..was sudielently restored towalk down atairs,.bat Mal JennieAnd Sada*ere unable to- leave their-room during theday. The mother was also ina feebleeorvit•tlon during the forenoon.'-Whilst there areno seriou.s doubts entertained of their speedy-recovery their,escape •is more miraMdottsunder the circumstances. Had they. sleptOne hourlonger, itwould, In all probability.have been their last on this earth. If thechimney.,had not,beet. -stormed talk at& the'windows raised slighily,SoMit the gas could.have escaped, the consequences would havebeen less serious. This precaution was takenl?rall,thrs other Eh:lnane ta the •block;und-;even by the male ' rtion of the McGrawbun-',Ily, whosuffered t- little inconvenience be.
,yond thebad odor pervading theroom.
: We maybe in error„butit Arenas to an thatdt would have been simple, easy matter for.the men at the gushouseot few yards above,tohave turned off the gasin the service pipe,thus avoiding. the.,prwaibillty.rof smotheringthe entire bunatee ofa block containing, tondwellings. • r •

.Book• Tftble
BLLMo.rI orthe SincereLover. A truestory of theheart. plilladelphLa:terson 7 ,•4This hi iiedny-riglitrid islork:and

,Sxnerienir.--Itl' bagSottietbine -Of 'tbe.-sensa-tional stylo abont,it,. but is a "arkof =telt
Power, fend fullyop to theaverageof nralnarymodernIrcirimlat The either bas sue-
eeelled in presenting a very inicre:stinif fuld'
absorbing story..

For 'saleby Beady Ihrier,Fifth street, next
Per to thrtgostoribe.,. . .
"Tau Caomt_op GOLD. By Martin FarquharTopter.' Philadelphia T. B. Peterson &

nem" is MOiadiarTonsoa come again. Wehad hoped that-we hadseem the last of Tupper,buthere he Is, Ina clear reprint, the. tire vol-umes above quoted .telng.printed is -paper;
covers at the cheap rate of 75 cents ,each.

whoadmire' dbilt-waterphilosophy andthe weakest and most miserable ofall twaddle,can hero gratify Char taste at an extremelylow price. Wesuppose theremustbe admixesof TuPper,-or weeks wouldnot be rep:dab...W To all such we say, go and buy' these vol.trtes, mut may _heaves have; Mercy emperor80211141
For sale by ll.gfatpriFifth Intent, next doorto Postotdee.

Laatta Macazart, forFebruary, handsomely illustrated and full ofgood matter, Is.fOrt,tale
street;oppostte the Potieellce.

Gororre :LazylarSalFebruaty, baabeen received and 19for ebyW. A. Glldez-femmy, No. 15511tharreet.' ' _ •
Tar. NEw TOZZ.MAGAZIIMAND SL7.2,BTILITEDJornore.t OrF.aextios_ lathe" title Of the. lagnow candidate (Or Winne ilmor• The number:for January-lsforsale by W. A.- Glldcatczney.No. 45 Fifthstreet.
Dimo.4.ffiraItiralHATEH3lonthlplagazine,for February., we .hase received; throughif.:A. GLldenrepnen No. 4.1 MThstreet.

. .?Ern:noesladles, International efor February, Isfor sale at Glldenrenne a, tie4.Siftla street.' 'Z.:A LIGHT VA-DIMDA=CIIBIBTHAR.HeTH-IYrOodi ..
,rhundelptaa:! TD.Paerson800.

Foraxle by H~ .

Consecration . ott UV Mew H.Mlsess
dinars,impressicineiti4lll tatePince at
its,Church, ttea.rthecenser OfBlillb and

.deld streets, Rex. Charles E.-Swope; Iteitem.The oetwi_ re#4.), t.tift -411.0. 14ri.Cliek"John Barrett Herfoot, D.D., as drat Malloy ofthe, Moores, of 7bitehurgh.: :Dr., Sterfotit'wasnominated Vital/thigh Mee by tbePint-extant
. . .Rp4eopat Convention -Which :an inthis -city

_rtedithber: WiVehr..atonaly confirmed.by the .House cfßlahops, .
.ItiOtt Mei. John Emmy ITOoldnit;.li:D., L.D.,:prealdilig.lnntillev. -147-W. taleb,-.D.of Newport. kr:in and- Rev. TheodoreA. Mop-Bluth orBurtington, Secretaries. • - -

• Uponibis OeCturifin: the -Rouse 'Of. Bishopswillhe representedby. GMdidlowiolgrr-lates:Right_Rer.goldarenryHopitins,D: D.,Hilltopof Verreent,-Rlght Her:William AmonSteven.9;-D.D...-hashed, ofPennsilvenla, Eight
Be?.HoratioD.C.L.BfahopOf New'Yorle, Bight; Rev John'Willlaull,sD,D:Btabo of Cortricitlinet,Right lbw. Thom-as March.Clark,ay.,Bishop of Rhode Wand,

:RightBor. Arthuradman& COVN,EtD,' Blab.

lot Western New York, 111gbciter. Charlesttit-lifellvaine.73D4jh Bich of Ohio,
gbt Rey: Grogery,Thoraces ',Bedell, D. D.--dasertaut -liishopOLDialti old others. It laalso e,eciedr.that' the lit: Bev. Thomas

,tiettlip.Sterdey, D. D. B pMT, Honolulu,will be presentontheOcclusion.. ,-Inaddition tonerectorsof thenew diocese,
who will bo presenttu•force, it Is expected
that. Ref. Morgan Dix, Ap..; rector, or Trinity
Church,-Nese -York a number Afwill tiedifferent:es of :the. country, will be
preserd—An. stMg.feMmaAntlmome.
'ion willbe the,brusle, the Chileconilstlngof
bOye who have,beelvtrained-to itfor wino
months, having during-that timeled the Music
in theregular servicaof. TrinityChurch. Tbobeautifuland impressivesection of the 7Pla-copal Mach val/ha read,the sermon deliver-ed after which' the consecration try-the Pre-dict& Dr. Morittins, will take place.Th holy -Eucharist will then be celebrated,beittLdrat cmisecrated_and adraielstered tothe.Th e hour of senate will be annmmead.bytheringing of the new chime of beibirecently
hung in the tower...of. Trinity, cervices cam-viencingat half-past tea the eveirdng
at brat-past, sevenRightEer. William
Stevens, Bishop of Po'n.e.sylvanla, will repeathis discOurecOnthe llre"an,meter ittul servi-.ees We late Right Rer. Akan° Potter. D.D./...L.D4 which be delivered .before the GeneralConvention of the Episcopal Church of theUnited Statesat Philadelphia:

.mmisossiontil.
. -.TSEArne.,:liottvitlisttuldhag the terribly fa-

cianeatweatherand Vie slippery conditionorthe Etrects, therowas o large and fashionableMalfeneolwesent hat :night 'to witness flrs.Lauder's luipersquntion. of the_character of
.Paulinein the Lady ofElora; Wewouldnot

do her the inNatice to attempt o Criticism,nordia:Wofed that any Prato we 0612/d bc*
stoie.t9432 boy would' render hor any.morep"Opelar,.or. inertia-lathe 'Mitre to ace her. Her

,name itself—Jean.lf:Paralwrica With.itaprestige already. made. Sadao it to say,that:,as taretoforce she- hold,her audiencebreathiess—spell bound—and but for the fro.quent outbarsts ofapphiuso, silentas solitude'She toechrbt her character of,Adrienne the Acartai although..we bolo'themay be favored with 'good -wearner.: atm"
tizt or bad, we have no doubt 'hat

~[
[Ortas. -Etat-sr.—Th. character of lacriata.Borg* isonethat better adapted. to'a lady-or mare mature yearsthan Ma aed we -Mustconfess's. were not preparedforher ex-callentrendltion of thatcharacter lastnight:. There by in-hilas Price the metal.that. lit.carry her tothe topmoit.roundof the-Mimi.ordoladder. She has every rzquisi,te,. figure, [form, voice, and &Justappreciationter. ...Lethrbut tread'..thearetirtia-ea long ne-.2%%lnhieb.llM4_egtiVpilezra.tlat,"At.

Van ther-terr&Oa original prirg drama
too tik bayof the Maltaof which .woun %Ida to spealc....but we would Atavism choser 1:10t,been 24.1..,t ?rico to-go, and-.seeher., .

A iisfplutedalpouriusitlem:: •Martin flatrnm: la ,ertry community,rilere-pi:Mlle affairs are transacted by allolalMites thefactsand *lures=rimmed with the.'madness entritateiV to tbenVehould be madephhile„ The taxpayeraof lialdalitTownship(Ware that the Ondeern_WhO bare baa the COl-lectlng and•diabaralna of. the.Bcculty Fundalionl4 •let the. peoldn,knoi bow lhheh theytaro collected, oxen whatper the paid barheneating, and What 'paid for the nleMming.In)expected Web rant th e 44141torhsreportaboatte pubfished wi th011 the itemecopoact-ed With theOftfySTOlM.li"...f.ho number of vol.tipteere proeuroyi.ena patd foreacb,'&mi am • A attic-cant tnrenrn entheftsubJettS Tall be x e,r s„Ouzull'iniLtothvpn ti e,
•

Goneto, Arlpt,
On Wednesday evening bitEXlll•Etranotert,New Castle for Pidladelplda, to .10h, her

hand, who was appo!ntpd at the 4,St. Gera!ilaAsssotabiy ofthe United YtatikrYtattle Church :to- take charge of the.ptlntittly AeJolttattheotthe ulifialo3lat Cairo, in Egypt, -..zur. etrang'isa graduate of-Westrainstemumea".was maw.imant InCompany 2i. One liondrea titRegimenisennayi,usisvoitutteemeuraft. Woes:ileahtthehaul()of theWilderness, sea twin'the beaCal some Mae.__Etc bas.thily m:naal.m,lrromhiawounds, and la. inuYettliarpeet- tally anat.lied, being a practioethrtntettor the haulmhe toabout to assume. IS ,
their tuttation toeautrottiliew Torblao lbw forpwir

•gnegleny Tempeistisee League:
large and enthusiastic , meetingOf the 4.1-

leghenY Temperance League, was bold on
Tuesday evening, In the East Commons Meth-
odist. Protestant Church. Mr. Herbert pro-
sided, and Prot. SquirCN acted As Secretary.
The address of the evening was delivered by
theRev. Mr. King. set forth In an able
manner, the evils roodting from the use of
intoxicating drink, a-n.d almented eloquently
to the young to Prastlee total niHtinence as
theironly saleol

Addresses serealsomade by Messrs. Thomas
smithand p, Heckert, Prof. Eaton and Bev.
Mr. Luco, Messrs. Smith, Cochran and
Charles.„.ere appointed wcommittee to report
the azoartoouf intoxicating liquors sold In",„,teny nty, and the cost to the county
, and crime resulting therefrom.Ibis was ono or the best meetings of thex,...ague, and increased earnestness and hope.oiliness was manifested In the good cause.The next meeting -will be held onTuesdayevening, February nth, in the Senth CommonMethodist lEpisetTal Church. hey. A. R.Bell, D.D.; will lecture .cm the duty of thechurch inrelation to:intemperance. .

FACIM YESTERDAY EVpititl'iBARITE
The akcsreity ofAftinatie:.flonies In theColantry-70arlladlroad Facillties,

The Burt there ' ire,at 'least onethensited fn the two cities without
;separate dWeliings, orrOphid with themore im-.

portant foot that rents arc stillrapidly' In-creasing, has induced madypersons todiscussthe propriety of-seeking' homes in the them-
try. Thew_is a prospect that, for a year or;more at least, dwellings willbo getting scarcer

'and scarcer, for thereason that the impute-
; tiori is increasing wildly. while the high-prices of building material and labor preventmany from puttingnp dwellings. 'During thepast few years the number of now dwellings
erected has matinee sufficient to supply the,demand occaalonol by the ordinary Increase`of(wallies, and makeupthedeficiency causedby thederealition-of dwellings in tho
portions of thecities. nigsingular that, t.-withstanding the very pressing denuind forhouses, and the .fitet that rents have been:doubledand trebled,capitalistsare not Invest-Mg largely in this species of property. Twoor three companlea haveen formed for the

bin Pons= ofbuilding bloaborers,ements sults-for emanates andlaand if the pro-ectoris of these enterririzes meet with therequisite =these in disposing of tho stock,Several large _blocks may, be erected duringthe coming summer. But a dozen blocks,large as they may be built, will not supplythe demand, andtherearo, strong reasons forreying theVrenta 'Will rule very high foraretocome.'-Every man who Is tale toMid a house in: the city. should do so;pad . every man who has the means tooulld mthe country, and whose busbies.,pursuitwill atford _epportnnity for livingthere, Wield. do so. ,^ilundreds -of familiestlf?...'"?..l=tl2etteTetbaerOtabesuareo%more stillremaining Maurovercrowded citieswho might nowInSeniSrying the comforts andpleasuresof-country life. Thereare few who,poeseningthe means, wouldnotprefer living ,

Etside Unmake; but, withouttrying the ea.eriment, they lumpat the cernelusion that
tin7dobrigniteUintho citT IYTPOMan; themerchant, the-manufacturer, and allOthers who can, -when, occasion reguire.s lt,command their own time, can live quite 'asW•enlentlywithina row Mlles of thecity ascan inside the 'city limits, and muchmore conveniently than in the suburbs, wheremany Marine= mennow reside. The facilitiesaffordedby ourrailroad lines have been large.licineressed of late and will be still furtherfk Lcfr liridnightelur'gilt=alongtswells ieleill'inveT.Let us take, for Instance,emr principal line,.tics -great Pennsylvania' galtroml,-which fur.
Welles so important ruiontlettoour_olty pope.lation. There are now twelve daily trainsrunon this road-eight of which agord special-accommodation to the local passenger bud.noel. Aperson who-may Mx his habitationanywhere betheen,the cif lino and Wall'sStation, a distanco_isay.of en miles, canreach the depotat. pasta

, eight, atcane, and at fifteen-minutes past ten everyMorning, In theafteriloon there areacoommo-datuntraits arrivingat taxi, at half-paditair,and at eleven o'clock at night. The Outgoingtrain" leave at six.forty,seven-twenty, -elevenand twelve o'clock, in.the forenoon; at three-ten, fourtwenty-Arc,and ath.fifteen inthe af-ternoon:. Thetrain Which loaves at threo.tenIn tkeal-terms=runs asfar as l'enn station, adistance ofabout twent Ore miles, and stops
at all intermediate s on the road. itloaves roma at hathpast stein the morning,and at nye in the afternoon, and reaches thecity tit eight • lathe morning, and at ballpast Mx lla the evening. !Vials same trainleaves every ht •ato'clock and fortyminutes, thusenabling all who wish tospenanevenidng in the cityan oprortunitto re-turn totheirhomes the same night. In addi-tion to • the Wall and-Penn accommodationtrains, there isa daily train to Johnstown and
another to Altoona, stopping at all regularstations. There- is also a Sunday train, be-
specialteltWallaand thiscity whichbran forthe
Adaif in Rodear l:oilierAar into Wel?ateVilticert. ,Thintrain leaves Walla- at nine-

, fifteen and reaches this city at ten-lifts ti,I leavingagain at one in theafternoon. InisewYork,And 'sthet Metropolitan cities , it Is notunusual forprotessional men, merchants, andOthers"te; reside . twenty, thirty, and, fortymiles t, and yet visit distant daily; andthe dartsperlF not far wherrnum-arenas Pittabn era will to found huntingcountry watt a Penn station. -• We need not,:in'connection, _advisee's any argu-e:mats to prove the 'advantages of, thecountry- ;over:.-; ttAY -clty forhome: Throwing pecuniary considers-.. Bons aside, most people,•willprefer thecoon.try' but,where money- making is thesoleob.',Jed, there;softens who-Am!, OW the citypreferable:' The cod :of living depend* inazietisurenpon the eyte, end those whoadoptatter sensible Plan 'of- 'diving within their
• Means,. will have -no fearsenthbmore. Ofhcoo tinerwores_erestaasmed,flostreniestateonthe linenfthepennsylvalilataltruna ICUtandOnftedlyarliVnce thefuture as rapidly,W 1 bas In thepatil;„ and theta Who= so for.'.tunatean to possess. itwilluproot inproper.flan to theeilleniltr mantrethr,,,Theprowth ofthe varleas rials..aretatlOnst•etathinaccess-of thee-dr; has...hem quite !marked of late,'and withthe'-present :.Usalinew for housesWill -be very. largely increased. mightspeak. fthe -m.adear-el -the scamp Unarichness• of anit; the-thanacter.of e so.clety, theelegance ofmany the them,and,othet ,points, attraction. but it is notolar:PlaPose Lto doso _at prenent„ onlyWisaithelirect attention to, the excellentop.tenannities-afforded %hp- the Pennsylvania
gati:wad Company to those who•are able toPulthiSSellanseif,Vetietheilhe 'alba road:All who can--ACY:6O -etaCaltiCavc'tbo eltratonce, and thus-slake Tameifor those Sylmar°new enable toget houses, and WPOeilltet„fromnecessity remain Witte

11=113=3
Mai Sesame, Evans. of Whose ability as aptibliat;pciker :Ikeda iiffalies With the:tit , .moat convincing testimony, Is thus(Token ofIT Bev: T. It-Par/Pr,FPO-AT/ 11;1rd aiactnrefor the giftedyo=g erminesus LafayetteAve.nee Church, Brooklyn:
`C/indor L. not the word exactly. She is •

modest =eldest of. [lateen, witha clear, sweetTOIL?, a _pleasant fee*, and awarmAlutittan
heart. •the talks right on. with the utmoststraplicitynnd directness, escheweallelapiranand buffoonery,and when she isthrough,taligrown men are FrOpreemel,Zlierestleps.clo.(pence, and little child I them.,.1 confess that[felt few ralagivingt whenI!introduced the little meld withher Jockeycad scarlet feather to the pulpit, especially as
thehousestas comumedwith eenfly two thou.sand.e, • • s Iferspeoch wasseasonedwiththesalt of truereligion,and Itwould haveaided, rather than hindered, the deepennevi.vat feeling..
Net histoeffseingidar. ,ffluf is 'hat-tire nrAberddref'Sahara; herfetherweaa anduaseller411.1al drtmkard. Aesuaday School recitation

P =snood by heartan anniversarywu.s thecans ofIsla reformation
. Discovering thatshe ixasessed -a gift for .persuasive epeak,abe began at tweive_yeare to address herWelsh try folk Cos Temperance. In Lon-donand Manchester she was SO= welcomed

bycrowds auditors, and lest year she do.[ermined ona =Winn to America.
who

no-dienees have congregated to hear her, inffrOoklyn, New Ter New gamin,J3oston and
other cities and whey overwhelmed with =-

vindicateto.lecturv. ISheis afinished elecuffeniat,-a poet and aailanbtropist. For proof of the latter fact,efollewing incident is related: A soldier
who lost both his arms inthe charge on Fort
Stedman, was obliged at the close of the war,
toappealtothe generosity of,the peldie for
,

auPPort: Atlae . Craysdelivered. a lecture.
for his emeltat Cooper Institute, New York,
whichbtu§ thkeulde name 'Meyer from the
beggars bulletin. Thecaption of thelecturewas "The Seidler's Empty Sleeve" The dub.
Sectaffords aqvieerange of topics, which the
fair leettuerhandles with much skill and in.

..
. ,We aregratified tolearn thatwe aro to have

Mtopportunity of bearingthislatented-runwen= next week: The' Allegheny L rat"'
,ABBorlatlan have secured an engagement forTneadayevening, 3)thinst., when alio will de-1/Verher leetareentittedt .,TheEmptySterre,”

Excebrior lialL Wehave no,deubt that theheat* arinJig =Vatted:. ;

1116eUstayOfAngtatienus.
epecliiiiiiiitAzik ofAliiiliez4couxas was

'141,1 last craning. •' •
Seteil.oinniell:—Present, Messrs—Dram,

.1101, Ruelreastelnarwink.lilyter, Patterson, A.
..11. Smith, J. B. Smith, Win. Smith, Thomas, and
President Mahler. -

The President stated that the meeting had
lit,en'ealled teethe purpose of hearingthe re.
Pert Ofthe Cortimittee unabated to conferwith
that:naggers of the Watt Pennswiranis. Rail-
road Company, hi regard to Mip .tightof way
through thecity.

Mr.Myler,chairman of the committee, pro.
stinted a report, -together with pn ordlnanee,pgWet'is tr4ga t,lnr 4Vii `P.,t,',ll:,7,*.r obPihreettmes aft fintwyptisste coalmen COLIII-

-monestlng the Legislature -to
,ropearthe set Vacating Abdell Street.andEar-
.kus alley, in the Second word,;wile read and
adopted. C. C. concurred. ' • • ."

motion,On adjourned. • .
In aminoCouiteti Present,Messrs. Camp-

bell, Heakadorn, Hanna, Falb:Luber, _G. in MU-
ter, Wro. Miller,Wegravr, Meyer, McDonald,
Riddle, Reed, Walter,and President Denney.

bills. Ramat presentedan ordinance prohibit-
it the erceflon of wooden buildings within

the limitsofthe limits of, timidly. laidGlecetionebeing raised, the-ordinal:lOC was:over. •WM motion Ofhlrliatitna,. the City Solicitor
was instructed W. prcpure.a bill to be Pre.
stintedintether-Legislature, _presiding for. the

sesaent ofa W. on ot live mills
• on the dollar,far city plirposcii • Seca Com-
ell concurred.

Redriodoim offered resolotiOn worldsangler theerection cif four additional public'
gas laws intat% ward loth° city, which was

Reed °JIMA a resolution Instructing
the Street Commissitmer toconstruct.= Iron
railing around the tutrnel under the tairway
.41 the intersection of Webster and Craig
streets Inthe Whatward. 'Adopted. . . . •

Uto inin)loyor Mr."John chhntr. da_purrnitndent; or numbers,'
eanotery, wanWired thisformwork, 'WIIIIIIIOII.
ing• tree in Una orangery.. This treated uarna~.../Lan,and when dtwricred tray dead, The
ufot7aEed n3140404 Ilardnhr.
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',The ftstern stock marketsare Unsettled andfflrerfali.- The cmcertatriii hanging Over the

leztribiltheforeCrungreas,What will be Stricken‘opti' and what retained Oradded, occasionse4sits.Flncerrittuter to the naol,"elherith atheard.andon the Street.
ate last -news from Europe are also Con-strued unfairocably...TheLOadon 2istes speak.leg for the oldlady,es, Threadneedle Street, as

ltd &SPA Qt ita .Critia Talon against every-Adult. AFaerlea.3 ,1/08•egafabeing Madeour favoittliFtwO ,Tirenta handl. -Licked of.geld, which we bad. a tight_ to.prpect
tarn for -Oiti'ickkis,' these rascally "Yankeebonds are coming in upcons by the million.The old /alba werk!lxlE grOwsscarce of changeandlitititened sit-the, priWpect the ride of in-terest is puton.40 a Dar cent.. The, Bank ofFancertoilixdrved by tike. fetlisthas tried tryralaln ilintete of interest to check thellowof cipital 50 this country. Teinporary bar-rien of,this,sOrt. mryi, avail nothing.dtacctet the titabillty of Our Govornuient IS111.e.lialiabilad in Europe, mid nothing butourOra folly now can preventa flow of capital tooar -shores such as never occurred in thePast TOO great baste in the way of contra*.flora, a resort to expedients to hasten what isramming VS as fast enoughforthe business in.teslmts ofthis 'country, specie nnYttients, willretard the steady me, ement towards lowerprices, and a lessening national debt. Goldhas been firm throughout theday at 1..1% In-NOW York. oW:brokers Were bayingit 137Gold.bearing bonds without change..seven Thirty notes scarce at 415302741.The home stock market was unusuallydoll—Scarcely a transaction reached our ears dur-ing theday., ihtilivaisliaras ,droophig--sales

ofFort -Wayne at M. New York rates leaEl.,;.No late sales of low priced Railways--quota-tibas vary but little from day today. Colum-bia oil stock ti bid, 21% asked—no sales re-fs:fried. inc bid for Fleming& Blood Farm—
Ito for Cherry Bun & rit-hole. Cherry UnaCentral held, at about

—another new and fairly executed counter.felt 01 the twenty-live cent postage currency.lads made its appearance - In view of thetinjmense number of largest Tecasur3' nOtes nowin circulation, it will Do found advisable toexereise,alstiense caution la taking any of thisdescription, particularly by gas-light.
.-The Newark Advertiser warns thapribileagainst a carefully executed =note oil one ofthe National Banks ofNew Yorksoon to makeits appearance. The Adver doer says it hasnosn prepared by skillful engravers, and willbe given to to theprofmalOriel ."Shovers"pro.blibly withina rely der/. Great vigilance willbe required for the detection of-these notes, asthey will undoubtedly he mastor-PlecesOf their

iVislatigf.on correspondent ót 4111 azchangepaper says.
Who Wive arid Means Committeehave beforetheta a proposition tomodify the income ,tax.la isproposedeither to reduce the tax on in-climes or substitute Some other mode such asa taxdOn sales.- The cOmmittee have tuns fargiven the subject very tittle. attention, al-though theyare daily-receiving petitionsandother doetnnente urglzkg speedy action In thematter. There-Wdl bo noaction by them untilthey receive a report, of the epee-MI Commis-ohm - whichhas been engaged for severalmonths-1ncollecting information in regard tothe whole questloit‘of Internaltaxation. Theirreport Is exPocted at the treasury departmentto the oonise of a few,days, from whence ttbo transmitted to the Ways and MeansCommittee at once. Upon the question ofchanging:heists onincomes. the commissionate anderstoed to be decidedly opposed to any .seen Meastire, TheY...ere.alart.,opposed to the--proposition -Imposing a taxon ales.-The following compaMtive statementchows the averufe cooditiou of the leadingitems of the Philadelphiu Dunks ter the(stet

and V1C1T,11;, ,t13
:Lee. Week. This week.:Capital ~414,6441'X 1414,012,1 M No change.Loans ' 47;350,4.2S 47,251,M tier 393,64situ,oto. 4,107.106 I,oll,kst 94,2C0Legal-tend's 17,281,412 17,04650 Dee..214,1edDeposita .... 88,sbao0. 00,314,611, lloc..611047:Circulation . 7,3.51,972 7,411,437 hie 13,469Thebank statement for the peat week Mame

a .getierel decrease in the leading itootp, ir.vitiation alone excepted which hes it oriented$63,16,5. The heaidett falling olr li' In vOlOllllthese show, a .decreaso of lagalk
tandemfollowmext,eXhildlinh 11Millen MINrh4,8131 theLanni have diudolsitell 1,10the speCie • •

:-The Now York Trthuna still titaties Williconsiderablo force and groat persistency thatthe earningsof all the principal rftlfway Rios
ate boned to tall og. In lta 1231.111 of Tuesday,we end thefollowing;

nailway returns-:for the second wcokln?January Zonnrin-the impresskin we have re-
cently Oisof.x?:iogtya to the inistneas of the
cOrettit,roar: itis apt pietism:it, perhaps, f 0

anticipate lest prollinble results on railwaylines than during several years pastibut it is
In our judgmentbetter to look at thefacts as
they are, whether stating them ham an ad-verse effect on mere speculator. or not. U
Our neighbor, choose to ignore the plain fea-
tures o the times,and toelaborate argumentin favor of railway speculation aguinet the In-evitable tide ascribing to those who writeand think diffezently mot lyes iibleb shouldnot inituenea oktnlone In writing upon mon-
etary affairs. We can only,sty we hope nor
neighbors Will not get upon their opinion,and become intcrested for a rise in -lock-.Our prinlat content, hovrevet fur the
public, an in writing for that 'lniere,t wehold It to be hazardous to speculate in rail-way Stocks now, for the I.OIIOW hie reason..

Isar: Because the chances are strongly infavor of a large decrease In railway enrangsthrough the year—partly, if not mainly, inconsequence of the restoration of trade by
-way of the .Itlssisslppi river, and partly fromthe loss of Government business Incidental toa state of war. With One, inn.-of grossbusinesa we expect toOcean !stud diminutionof net revenue and of business, because ft is
generally admitted that no corresponding de-crease in materials Or labor is likely to occur.At all events, It IS not expected thatmaterialsand labor can decline In the same ratio, and
hence we argue that the not earnings and div-idends of railway shares willdiminish duringthe year.

Moosn: Because we believe that Govern-
ment securities, paying at the present goldpremium about ti% per cent perannum in cur-rency, will prove to be a safer medium to in-
vest money in than runways, which seldompay over FI per cent in trrreney,and which arenow likely to diminish such ills-Mena..
-The New TOT k I.lnanrial CArnnicic speaks in

very high praise of the operation of the com-
pound nOles In reducing the reducalancyof the

, currency. These notes hare proved to he at
once the most powerful, the most satisfactory,
and the most e/astie of all the methods which
have ever been devised for checking the in•
Hatton and contracting the volumes Si a ile-
preetilteil paper money. Inileoil,theough them
the process of eontraction has been mein,. on

'is for seine tnouthe past, so grubunity
and quietly that they hate iiisorrely been en...
Wetted no One of 'lie phi, r to.,ding to
appreciate the 0 u rreticy eentreet its y
and Increase its parrhit. lug inner iit these
not, 8 then, arc at iit oat it:tilting 50,000.-
CCO. We quote :

"As the beet authors tell no, three re tier,
lhlugs which chiefly govern the itepreelatlion
of paper monevalna Its quantityash secondly
Its nett, it y. 11 we a lab to hat the ilri
predation Of our currency toast dtminuh
either Its qunntit3 its Batt, Irv, or both.
hush, then. iv the emblem to be scilvs..l Inthe
restoration ofour etirrency. e shall lessen
Its depreiiiallon in proportion as we eitherloner its qUelititV 01 retard y. actavlt). Lettis see how this Lail been done by the coin.ponnd interest notes. These notes, when dr.,
Issued, move as quickly (ruin hand to liana asOrdinary greenbacks; hut as Interest accruestheycirculate because they are legal-tender only for their face, oral the holder, Ifhe lays thi•m nut, I.e. the In . After afew months they aecumulate In the vaults of
hanka:ruaa elsewhere;a nil in nut emerge fromtheir retreat tophi the Current of the etrenla.then except when some suincernev or pressure
In the money market summons tilets. And atlength, when they ore sufgelently fat n ith in-terest, they slumber in their biililenWore no
Matter how severe the pinch antimonetary
Spootniany hr, lime, then, tie have trie proti.
loinof contraction completely solved. Weavea legal-tender note passing through all the
stages of diminishing activity, until nt last itforall practical purposes. OS virtu tamely de-
monetized and fixed as the I: lilted statesbends themselves..

PITTSBURGH SLIIIKLITS
OYTICE OP TOE PlPTaltritrilt GAZETTP.

WeDstrsn,r, Jan. 24, 11±64.
There was again a Cory good attendance on

'Change to-day. and thefollowing firms made
application and were received as pembors
Prank liNsell & CO., Kerr & Ems John 1)
Bailey, James Garth,,, Ts, k d 8r0.., Owston
wroe a Co, Guy, Burke & to., /standard ,ill a
Co., Isaiah Dict.,..t Co., Ii Sly, and Halm &
Riddle, of Allegheny. Yee) bill dispatches

' were received and rend from ri,‘,.1,,,,,,,i. c..hi..
mmo and Ness York. giving detailed report.
of the markels and general condition of trade.

tin motion of lir. IL W. Poindexter, a corn-

t,.Inittee of three wail appointed n report upon
the lawsaffecting sales by trays lingmerehan-
dive brokers. The committee w s subsequent-
ly Increased to Ore,and the foil owing named
gentlemen were appointed:
rrilitt W, Poindex-

ter. su.l. Richardson, Isaiah ickey, James
Wilkins,and W. P. Logan.

1ASHES—Demand fair, stocks Itand pricesI h
well sustained. Sales at 0 for anuon soda;SP, for Refined do; and 12 for re la'GRAIN—Prime Red Wheat Is In demand at
CA,C2, while Inferior is almost unsaleable.

orn la selling in small lots m store at 7011)73; Sale of 1 ear Shelled on • at ti. Oats
steady and unchanged; sale I one prim*InPenns. at 47. Barley dull d irregular.
Sale of CO sacks Rye at R.

(LUCK—I.dull and neglected at nominallyunchanged—am?XV.4 for Spring Wheat Family
and 111041. 10!ifor Wlis tor Wheat brands. Bark.wheat Flour is selling at el‘i per cwt. Ryeflour dull and nominal.

PROVISIONS—Bacon I, stemry withregular
Jobbing sales atlP.y for Shoulders; 10 for ClearHides and and Mal.:lsi forattf Cored Ham..(0,Lard le selling at 179 for ntry anMd forgr ulaiume oiatiy.i.. No 'movement Me,ePork or

(111.—Lard till la (lasted at only with a fairdemand at tI2 per gallon for . 0, I, and si,7o(j1,73f0r N0.9.• - , •-.- e - -
POTATor.s--eleany viler -1- I.•,teeetee reetomere at 11,1.5 to illjAl_ per bus • and 4.1,7 per
APPLE,—Steady but unchanged-47L0 48 pertad for prime to choice.

ADDLED I ,Bl.llT—Ratlee of Applea at 14 to le,ea toquality, mad Peachen at LS tomfur quar-ters, and =4."Z for halve..
DIITTEN-13dull sod Irregularwith.34ter,orted at (ram to M. Prime R oll may ho'firly quotedat 30431.
,I:GC:h.—Maybe quotedat Mk) for froth packed—small natereported at 81.
GREEN.E—Ls stillquoted steady at 21 forfinfabars, and gofor Goehen.
I.3o.D.—fala of6oo pissat m, t

-
•

1101111N1C—Is gallingat from alti to iii.11...4.T—May be quoted at $l6 toitat per ton
the outelde LAMM only for prima Timothg.tiMA3IN-Bel.ll.tigat $1,30 to *IP per bnetei—-
.Prime New Tory Stiarrowattaheldat $t.,50. •

NOllfelliT3l-13 tellingat from 73 to Sicetate--mostly at 13.

PETIIOLEtaI MARKET
p7TIC7. 07 Tax Prrrantnfaxliana-ors

lerexesus.v, issa.
Tile Petroleum market cantinles quiet andvery dull, though prices are nominally an,

changed. For Crudethere was name little tri-unify today, and we can report sales In iota ofsae lads in three different lots at 0534, bils re.
tatmed, and et. bbl, Included, and these
nifty be regarded as the extremel, of the mar-
ket. Refined, in bond, is dull as ever, andwhile there tb Ints'deMAnd,- wbainser, ire bear
of but little offering. Sales contd. be made at
gent delivered in Philadelptda,rbut our refi-ners are asking about 50 cents, free on boardcars, here. Free Olt le dulland nominal stith
otentional small sales of gtypd standardbrands
o 60 770. Residuum is quoted at $5, though
we heard ofa sale of tea Mao to.kty tan frac-
tion teal. Nothingdoing in Naptba. Advice*
from Oil City up to Tuesday report Crude
oraily In the ilou.seville market at 64,73 Inc
barrel,

enrcAco MAIM=
Opt clal I)ln.itcll to the rttlabstret Gairtte

enutoo, Jantmry 21, MX.
VIova—Dull, at $3,F3107,00 for spring Extra..
()rata—Whent Inithcnat,' decldel change, at

,for No. I, and, ifilliTfrale for No. 2
POring. Corn firm, at 430 fol. No. 1,3.4311 c forNO. 2. Oats dull, at ale for No. 1, and 111!443,21.114*
No. 2. Nye lc hotter, at 3114032 e for No.f. /Mr-
ley dull,

%Valens—Nominalat r,17472,14.
Pam' ;auras—Dull itud beuvy; Mess Pork do.

cUncd Zapeo—elosing withsellers attai,M, and
no buyers; Old Mess Pork sold at /WM. Bulkabcmiderrs from dressed hogs sold at 103413
loose. Sweet Pickled Hams more setive andedsler; salenof3:0 tieree4st 157,4(017N0. Green
;Hums sold at Inalue. Lard doll and easier, at'Me for Steam and Nettle.

A PIIZSREL Flocs—Deellnod 1543%.C; sale, at
a1lOD$11,15; receipts, 3,322; shipped, 1,2t1.

Ltvz Ilous—ltecalved, 8,510; chipped, nono;
market unchanged; eaten tit Piylo,lo.

Dar CATTLE—DuII,at iltlOoeft,74.
CINCINNATI DI AUKET

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette,
CMOIN Jill:teary 11, IBM.

novutosa—Steady, , with a fair demand.
New City Mess Pork a trifle weaker; sales Sao
Mimes $25.60. Bacon scarce; market active
and prices firm; sales _Shoulders 15, Clear
Bidet 12; halfpacked Sugar Cured llama firm
at W; Canvassed 24; packed Bulk Meatsactive
a4a %;) higher; sales, Shoulders 12%; Sides 14%;
Clear Sides 1816; loose Sugar Pickled Ramsisii; packed Green Meats steady; sales, Shoul-d& D 11; Sides 111%;, llama heavy, li; light,

el, Lard active; Bake, Prime CityNettle 17%1Y172, 1411eg 12X; head 175£; gut 15%. Bogs dull
gad 25c lower. Weatherunfavorable for slaugh-
taring; sales a9fi4k2s gross, and SILMILL,SO
act. Receipts zito.

PETBALEU.SI STOCKS IN NEW YORK.
special Dispatch to Western Press,

New Yong, January no, MD.
There wasa general improvement In Petro-16m shares to-day. In some moos the recov-

ery waa quite sharp from the lowest point of
yesterday afternoon. Thera was an active
boldness trananided, especially In. Bennehoff
Mtn, !tined. States and Miele Creek, with

at thefollowing rates; LlbertY, lot Alle-
gheny, ifiOlEhtide River, 1151 nom:mbar Run,
10,31; Clinton, 175; Bradley, 40i Buchanan Parra,
all pint National, 40; Mt. Vernon, II; Wain-tnei‘,Sofft Northern, Light, 4.50; 011 Creek, Mu.
Palmer, 410; PitholoCreek. 11,6o; Ilynd Farm,
CI; United States, 18,00.

r.. rem

NEW YORK PETROLE M MARKET.
Special Dispatch to Western • nisi.

Nrw Your, J •imnry Yl, LEM
Petroleum dull and lover; • • lib's of Crude

sold at 313.4e. Refined in Bond is ;Quoted at
WM.; I,soolibla cold tot ➢larcll-Ictlers, Op.

st Ole.

MARKETS BY TELEG
Finance de In New York ••

Nrn Yong, .tan. 21.—Tht4 morning railvoly,pertaut ton Klll, !lime• both in open Boned 1111.1-took inn.ertle- were hinilethrouLthout tite 100 Tim Het, yeslenlay w
(.0

othrult teeW s 111111 Mealt• 1..1 taken 41•1.11,11 Fll lb,
limier. Bin. The hull „ „,„
-truce, ~..t.r. l"..llllicil It I,' '
,Ink], buyer.. The lehi2. :;hre ^ohtr,e •,;market most of 111 V 1111,.
The market nt one o'.•theq,

and lower, es-peels II) i:,„.h
No, thwestern eonthaon Tbel e
pressure 10 sell. parlientarly on •t u.
.tock, and the dullness continued until ne
tete. The prevailing weakness of rathdad

stocks ban It depressing effect on thmernmentstock, Lowest Jostallosts ore also exported
at London anal thn k fort by thonell rhum,
Ineonsequenrelor the stringency of the In r-
ehtn moneymarket In gold, bowl, art
lower and 'there fa le-,clemand for Seven-Th,r-
-t les. State bond,treretrm, but there ta„,
little done.

The iniecellanenue 1141 eria titenti y. e Zee pt. on
..tearnkhip ithare•. Montry Without eitunae.tirmer to cone eguenee of antle iNt ten
vlgnnewtd, awl inactive demand for t ,tet
the rate.lon4l at 1.14;e.

New York Market.
NEW rOali, Jan. tt1...-CorTON—Wit_b•lul mut,

rial rtiltn4c ut 49400 fbr
li_ora—Without dicidod change and only at
Inoderate demon at ai1.0)6.4,63 for Extra

State; cm,l.-.O.N.sa for ra H. ii. Ohio and
Mr Trade Brand.; the market closing

W IsET—Wet at 4.2,27 for We 4 ern and Re-
fined.

totfir—Wheat dull wad common gratlo,

lin Int; ail a I 1 Sprinz, V.75, It,, c,quiet. Barley and liarley dulland nand.
Ceirnnot. den and Inaer at ii;e:k.• for unsound;CrMlh lor SoUnd tolled NVestern to st.ore anddellserr.), Alttottic tor new Yvllon. Southern and
:GC for prime White SOuthern. Vann mane tee-
tine and lc bettor, at 40041: for unfound West-ern, and 55P.'ifie for sound..
I'm eouatrr—Dnil andlcover at :OS., for I 'rarle•,t(,ylleforInetinerlinBond;Rrtlard ie!Modfor all the monthof ]larch, at the tickler's op-

tion at
!'nonLamar—Pork heavy and lower, at

.3223,27' ;:x1.2.14,30 for Now Mesa, clonla,o, at 619. ,
ro,qular; latN3Onlri,62,t. for cloain2atnrgular ; $,21,125.3.21,:.0 for Prltne, and

for Primo Ilera . a/ .o 2,830 bbl. New Monafor k ••I.rariry and March, tellers' option, at522.,;:1if29,12'4: 'Berl 'inlet , at 614.50.493,00 forw Philo )1r...., and fleeli,oo for Vow Ex-tra Ll,oi Hata, quiet, at t0;.044)I al 31. al. an ler, at 11.113 e for shoulder., nod13 .11-.• for natl.. Dronsed Hogs heart., at012.302612.73 for TV, ct..rn, at 4,12,214 1:1,23rll3,Nn for Illy 1 •10 ! at 12, 014.0 61.1, f0r1(1.',..t..a.y. at r....pt.un.

Nem York Dry IlLioodo
I.w Y., ,,r,./ononi V 24. ,F;xlvtat nun, Irartrz lac I, La..-11.mg

to-133.
Brown Sheellogg—Atlanlle A. 3.2. Bleached

obiran xt—Foreq pale, Blackstone,
Canoe, 21 1.,-tut,,—Coethece., ttaehte,
Lnnea e bonnet, Delathes—Manche,ter. rueltle, Clnghattex—Lancaster, Lot;Hartford, ..31. Canthriex—w,,,hinzon, vie.
tory, 23, Schstas Ataseaptta, Y);.Lonadale. 3).
Br. Drlllx—repperill,32, Stark If, W. Con.
.et Jeans—Smut:taken, Sat do.leter, lg. Ticks
--1.. label-ton At,:u; do. E, sq. Stripes—Tors,
C. gle, I....nttuar--TOrli:, W.; AlasSaeliu-
sei Ilene IrtN—Bradley'. Duplex

1e,,,,,,lact lye oeteand
be followIna tJiapalehcs o ore received at

the Dry Goods Exchange to-day
Ler lair. standar. I -heeling..

; 2141.3,t.

MMIOSE=
mi

po,rux.—Sa./rs abatement In
cr., by manufacturers.

niEcrial k.- Market unchanged; buyers
holding og; eery little doing.

(lac, sa an.—kusinen, continue, quiet; buy-er., demand concessions on all kinds of goods.Batrimoss.—Day stormy; trade dell; mar-ket for cotton and cotton gtaain weaker.
New Perk Stock mad Money Market.
lisle Yenta, Jan. 24.-9ioncy rather more ac-

tive at 5 per cent. for call loan,. Sterling etc-change rather mortistead) at10934411a3a,,i. Goldlllr; opening at 1":),1Adeclining to and
elc,..ng

1.11,..rt. ofaped° to-day, i1r.11,01. Govern-
ment .ticks dull. Freights to Liverpool qui-
nt and to ttboui decided change.

stocks dull. U. S. n's, 6,7oconpons '67411:13; do.'c iii 7-30.% Ern series behT; second merles,Ohio S Mies. certificates, W; ghleago ..SSr Irritern,Is; N. Y. C.
'Had-•.ou, nrii.",; Reading, 1,4;i; htlehigan Fouthern,

'Monis Cerlll ILVlPlttstrars,h,774, North-rn. preferred, 35%; Bwk Wand.'s.run ;qua,t,”.1,

I.IIPOIRTS BY It.A.ILIIOAD
rrl-7 ,111,031, root Wail's a CHICAGO It. R.Jan :3.-1 car abeatIlitchcock, McCreary A

co; i 0 bra ...lap, .1 0 Dila-Orth; 10 do do, R Robi-son A co; 70 ,10 do,
,

LittleBaird A Patton; 50
Dr, candles, 10 do array, Sliotnaker it Lang; 13do soop, Kirkpatrick A Herron. 52do do, B LYoram:Mock A co; 20 do Farm, 21 - 11 Ilasbrach,• 10
do .10,Lambert, Shipton & co; 10 dodo Bead a31e1rgor; 15 do do, Arbuckle' A cot .51 do do,Watt A Wilson; 13 do'do, Meanor a Harper; 2.,
bon candle.3do soap, J Connor; 23 do candle.E LI 31yer, . co; 10do soup, NV P Deck & co; 10
do ao, 10do candle*, Kirkpatrick A Bro,• 13 dosoap, L 3 Blanchard; I ear corn, Culp A Shop-ard ; 115 tom loot, F Sellers a 00; 3 bbis tobacco,Cooper A co:40 bp dry Leaches, 31 kg, Lard, 1tobutter, L 11 Volgt a co• 12ski. dry peacheN

I.7 c. Jrakins: 1 car o h at:Liggett a co; 2 cars,rides, .4 D. Moorhea ;53bids carbon oil, 3 KKorborir a kl,;•Al bga la, 3 kg, lard, Meek AArmstrong; 33 mks clo crseed, Kirkpatrick, &IV.; 4 pkg., tobacco, E Mcgrare; 7 pkgs Dotter,
12 II amilk, 15 ales C orereed, Shoo:aker &tang; 4 Dbis bcaas, Ido cage, first[ A Bolter; 13
Jonbrooms, Win Toigt co; 7 cars Metal. Nita-

Co, .

137,1,14-,i'D a nrranntot tam Bola—Jan.21—I ear rye Sturßoon & WO;; Digsgootti, Dr. Merit 3 tads beans% itft tibia ap-ples, 4do dry_fralt, 1 bbl eicKa, L JoaSisateases nada* -Whitmore, Wolfe Lae; do do,B Wolfs; Scare Imatear, L Sena?; Icar metal,co; /0k . egs pefirj J K Smith;Vtighbr iLl=ll7Larodcis dl aildirfrifi ed;sribale tow, 11 Ch 114.91 aAI leather, CHouston.
.a.m.rowear arincrr, Jaeury 21-1 car lum-ber, CC Doyle; Ido tlarJaa Mellrlari 1do /1%3nanny;3bale cbalre, Medley .); 22eke /lax-et-ed, Ewer & ./Laroblau; 17 lalle paper, PittsPaperto; s bble fluor, 2 racks meal, Mercer&ltoblnsan; 17 bale fretues, I. Carhay Voeghtly & Kopp; MO '121,1e,, Groetztager

PITTNEICCOrt, COLC11111:78 ANDCINCEIGIV•2I It It
Jar, 21.-1 tool chest, J r Cooper; 32 bbls clay/I II Collirol; 1 cuerye, J 6 }lath; G 6 b4LsImper111111Paper.Co; 1car rye, T Moore.

a WA al:110 WI:
=1

Si as I ran we say of tire rlSer, bud what of
the a rather Neither will bear a critical es-

' ainination at prevent. There Is about five feet
water in the river, rind tt is about at a stand.
As to the a cattier it is in one of Its humors.
Yesterday it rained, snowed and sleeted all
day. The streets and pavements were Just as-
sinning that ley glare -which characterised
them anoill One week Ago, malting pedestrian-
ish and unsafe business toengage in. Of busi-
ness at the landing„ the leas laid the better.
It is about equal to the little end of .nothing,
whittleddown to u

The Bayard Is due this mon -ling at the land-
ing. ifspe gets up she will be fortunate.

The same boats usellorted in yesterday's
o-issue, twlt The W orate, Nevada, Len-

Leti, and Rubicon, are awaiting the better
day expected soon toWine, to order that they
may depart for the scones of the far west, andtile sunny south.mine LentLooti, CapeCampbell, is alreadyloaded, and has only been etwaitinga Soft soliof weather to spoilt. Re think that she will(Ind it soft enough to-day. At tx-clve o'clock Ilast night the streets were almost navigable,and nothing short of gunboat boots, water-proof, could get along.

The Nevada, Capt. Lyons, Is in the seen cat-egory with theLent "Pa mg -oriently speakinyrho will go out to-day 11 the the will let her,and as there is notmuch Ice, end what there Isis, pretty soft and slushy, we are rather in-
clined to think thatshe will go.

ATTOIWEYS.
B. C. BLiChItIILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

IT. S. !Licensed Soldiers• Claim Agent

Bound. tor Wounded Soldier. collected in tronan totwentyy.day..
Sirinoo, No. PIOGraat street. Plttaburgh.Call with Discharge nag two tritneases. actna

I,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

No. 81 Dymond Street, Pittsburgh. Pa

CoSVCllo.nn7te27.allZl7luT0PLe7621=717:•1117attenuate's.
mn.rrAny CLAIM:EI, PENSIONS,BOUNTIES, BACK rAY antiflilltary Claimsof ever" deaoription, collected by the subscriber, atlowthe foling rat., flatPeas ons, a_lo. all otherclaims, pa& 0. C. TAW)11,Atlorney et Law,Diamond street. opponitothe CourtKa.,N. 8.-7.ehargee arr made Lf the claim doe. notsucceed, and all Informal!. areagratis. sea:ly
IraFTXTT. GISC, 11. MUHL:mi. XO

ork-Err & coomm,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OFFICE, So. CO 41141iT STREET.
PITTSBURGH. £A.

WATULLES, JEWELRY Bc3.
81.00 IgTS G.- -
ror E =tatg;.7u1:11

J. R. KENNEDY & CO.,
FIFTH sTrEET, coppo,lic muont, ❑all,l win

Gold llontloft Coax Wate ,htitherHooting Casa Wach.
&vit. of Ltlled• Jewelry,

Ull 1 .0101100. Album,
!other Eitcuelou Lase

AO ONE ITUNTIPEII tyrnrn N•PIV ANTI ['SF-APTIt'LEI. W at tba average pri.ur 1)2,4
e

DOLLR E
see t
AC.CameAmtd tee plea of sale.

0 MTh Street. (two doors K eEto NnTEILDre&

Office.)210:0

4 IG$.-600 drums Choice rigsreestred •naAn .alen.
ItRYMER A nns,.tf* si 3g, 11.4and 2:3 e."l Arc t..

• nownctrlartnatAL.
prrrsletraGn*truszier

AND OAKLAND GREENHOUSES.
Jorrs 11. a e. nrcawocti,

s.ccersore Co ffio. Murdock Jr.,
NTMSEBTETEN ArD *LEN Plltstooph. , Pa-,tkolleit ottchtlost totheirextett3lre stock of EMU endornament/dines, eirerpetzu„ trap:itt:maandirrson-Lou. plants. .
rattptUlth CftklaTi4 raltehger Can matothe

tireezaboncea even tlftegn minutes.

LAMP OIEDINKYS.
pATENTED OCT011E11 8, 1861.

DITIMIDOE'S

PATENT OVAL LAMP CHIMNEYS,
tannufneturrrlof XX Flint Glass. These Chimneysare intended for the nit nrlele, heating all parts 01theglwequally, and dcresr. uokewiatocrEas ,kyng

Fort Pitt Gloss Wnrks, Washingtonstreet,SIAS PLUM:meth, Pennell

UPHOLSTERY.
—&leiITOURTH STREET UPHOLSTERYNo. al FOURTH srrxra, nian WOOD.—Thebobeerlbers mannfitture and keep mutually onands evet7article in tßelrllne, slat O r.Curtain G00d.% Comforts, Featheralattrabbes, ofall Mods: blot, the celebratedPatenbpaing Bed. All [rods of Sbud&, BlLnds and Fittureb. Prompt attmallon lb even to allorders for°earns and Wins downStrutraitallliCloitaielitad

DIUtiGHTING
G rau.t,

DILIITGIITOG OFFICE
and X*catcairrt aLLagozios

o. at St. Clair ellcoat thispezulaa lldCn
Ealpiwll tar.mas tNmustirat.mnr.,cirujrmsbnaalitt

MEDICAL.
DB. TSCIt'S

Pectoral Syrup

CURLS CONSCMPTION.

Cl Bronchitis.

I CURES COLDS,'

•li.reas.4f!LisU2nziLa,

CURES

All, Diseases of the Lungs.

iro -1 ltealfttotem-tor:act Katie123,1 ,

Pectoral Syrup.
•

Tbey are al h,ane. andan .ne who IL3slll76ocinsinquire of the pernouaxhohave Deco curcra bytt.

Attend-to Your Colds

r hiUgnyittrtl.tal "r 7 br Dz. "T

Perranelunt.Joinery 11, itni.Dn. Er.Vstni--My wife tins been =lend with abad couqui dlranalty of hreathingpveor aleyeara for several years back, gandusliTIncreaud The complain hasbeen her-editor), and she badbeentreated by event Ora-tions withoutany relief. In thisetaraof her cane Iprocured the your PECTORAL COCCIENTItiIp.I bought, the drat time,a fifty cent bottle, widthre-lieved her very much; I thencalled and gota dollarbottle, which mindbeeentirely, and Oa LasEnematrate alsoestate disease. except Wealniess. Iwouldtate that used the Medicinemyself -tocold and cough. The ineditlnecured Me by talchasrone dose. 1expreaamy entire satisfaction withthemedicine, and ote are at Ilimet472IM/ s,i this Lfyou desire to do so.
Alderman, Fltili Ward.

PirfsgrEolt, November U, INADn. SAVlnt:—Although notanadvocate of Patensedicincs, In general. i .affordsmn_pleasure inde-scribable toe commend your PECTUIIAL SYRUP.Asa medicine It is well worthy the attention of anyperson who may in any manner be affilated withcosigns, colds andhoarsenessofanv kind, andfor thepeculiar qualitleatiomfor removing all that climegreeable nusatlonattending*earns, aft •Ihave been, more or less inmylire,tedwiththe severest of colds and hooneness.. At time, mythroat wouldbecome so stored as to prevent myspeaking above a whisper. andby taking stew dosesof theabove Syrup it would relieve meentirely.Inrecommending this medicine, I meet unheolts-tingly coy that It is the beet remedy Iever finedpurporting tocure the above, nor should anyfunnybe withoutthis remedy forellsemn so preValtitt.Tours, most respenfolly,
EDWARD J.Cashier Cillseas' Deposit Bang.

.
—

Fre...ensMAE. Ohio, BArch 14. LOGS, 'Ihave used Dr. Repute's Cough. Cyrop fora hadcough ofseveral years standingand can cheerfullysay it is the best medicine for tie samethat I haveever tatert. J. W. PRICE.

SYRI P.COL. PRATT DDR. ICETSERS PECTORALItt-fras—Dear Ole: Excess the delayel'my acknowledging theencellenceofyour PectonsiCough Syrup sooner. I take greatpleasureinsat.Mg that it all youmy it Is. Itknocked the noiseout of my cough, andUm Worstone Iwas averse:Litt-edwith have dotuaed snort Man enodiallof thebottle, nO d1 can and do wishthatall whoare ARUM-ceIwould give it aa Inna trial as I have dons, andthereinheproudtoas •It tunaquackIwouldnot rafter =Other Stich as attar* for anyconsideration,or at .anycost. lainconfident I canbreathe more freely limnI ever did. 1 shallalwaysacknowledge a debt ofgratitudefor Intuitingso ez-canna* a remedy. Ton Crest liberty WanDij nano:In fhb, regardas yen think proper.E.P.PIZATT, I"Weser her Common Com:MkPittsburgh. Pa.F. D.-1 mno etrangertomy fellow.clUacts, andall aho eat aln doubts can consult me personally.
E.F.

nth Aptilie.ROMREAD TEE Tffr —WrErralhare. adaughter vho has n general madlclnea for a badcough Without benefit,among them .Ayer'sChemPectoral. I ptathased from yam. a -bottla of gentPectoral Eigrup, =4 before she had nuedholl a -bot-tle anuraarehmeC.. mcatut bottle cared befentirely ofher coach. . JOHN' DARIN,Robinson atmel,Allegimay.
.•Dertanber74L.rigEATCLILEIPrrnff cr. ISZTPIER.SPEOTONALHYBUg.-1 lire In Peebles' learciatilp, 'Alleghenyconutyo • 1 bad a tout and endui whirl Wm-aerated abeat theath of Yebraary sash `ad cocain-red eight months. I enagl:El tho priyaleatiala theearoatryiAnd c oarainnea anagratedlmoll early October. -At t, Mae 1 war addled1 tou 7 70 ar Pectoral Congo arum whleir I 'ed. sadafter fluid takenonehallo 1,traci securely free ereanthe conghlegind aplttingrhod tied of ewerggettin wen. and I" think It gonad

decga
khOwn thatthis 'oh:table *remedy trilldo for otherswart It pas'door InMy MAO. • JOHNC. LITTLEE,~Witriesin H. It. Erma. reetus township

• ,PATlTLTolneglihr,A WONDEBYIII CuNE.—norachtute ago ascold .7trlitge."Toimine was'llIon,;"` "Mr%Inun,. ern thac be haalt.t=ry.rainadytke Heard finratrarlrebT=int%th'zeha could neatly.. lbad. MMUS ttro akin:ref a bottle.tr,,tfr're,PectoraleVita VtigliesclitWcfj.ard It"';makes the core MOM remark:Me, toile extreme ligegarttehl'eagailligittibeirtr,"old, I"Y.

DB.wEYBEEPSPECTOZALBTRUP n". means-N'lLLlc.—Please send autanotheracarylrof Yourrnl-ahle Pectoral Syrup. Almost ever 7 boar...al swhey the cold, and are ell alma tbr .1)r: HeysersPectoral Byron." We bareholdalattea bottles thepgst Week, andare now etalrelrout. hlr. A.Altertnd. Mr. P. Maher, both of Blairsville, Pa.. told uhey world not be without it la their throLlea.met, .nwho use Itonce want ltagain.Yours, letpeethilly,
J. h. WATTAtsO.S" SOS%Januar/W, 13=,

ANOTHER. NEW CERTIFICATE.—DB. KEY-SEWS PECTORAL SYRUP.-11had Ween troubledwith a coughandroid forwren' eree—eo badwaIt that/ cordd notsleep. 1 had the &debits and pre-serlptions from three of the best phyalclanaIn thecity, who= I could name, but donot do we. Idna/isprocured a bottle of your Pectoral.gyrop, whichtaredmeelitlrely.
.51N,N.. YR Liberty

J.eetW.111310Pittsbur TO gh. Pa.January lith,

TIIATCOTTOWING.”—"Ifow can Idolt?"Co to}leviers, on Wood etrect, andgeta bottleofIdsCough Pectoral, andIfthat don't cure You, Yearcase must be desperate Indeed" This La a spommenofThe colloquy ono hoary every day Incold-catchingpedalsof .ttfiar. And we on. from actual expe-riment, eb y concur In theadvisers admoed-t lon .e shore, r ere have tried the ••Pectorali! Ina moat stubborn case, (with snare success. Yeartwo weeks sr we went to Plttaburt withone ofthe moot dla ruining, contrary, man., py,..,„bd,,ablecoughs we e experienced MACe our advent uponsphere. We coughed steadily and/a-toriouslyfor onewhole week,' in hope. of tiringIt
out. builtwas nogo. In fact, It seemedrather,tohave Improve 4 by practice, and tohaveacquiredstrength,potency and ellstreasihillty by the epees.Me. In tab atage of the siege, wecoughed enrWaytoheyurt. ho. Id/Wood Wait, procureda IMFcent battle of tpo .Pectorul," took It aonordlng todirections, amain forty-eight hours we werarnaoterof the geld the enemy having usoondld, mar.rendered, ;titer •brief, on: unequalmullet salformidable ad adversary aaKeyzer's hanous napPectoral.—Srowaseills Clipper, Die, 14 tga, •

DB. KEISEB'S MCNEAL SHOP

Ie prelmedsaid sold by

DR. GEOINEE Evan,

No. 140 WOOD STREET,

x.ittowuraargii,

TOOTHACHE REMEDY.

A SURE CURE,
Preparedslut gold Sy

DR.= GEORGE H. KEYSER,
140Rood Street, Pittalle'

131 Prices 23 Untf.

• •Tesurrseti Club Leetitiei.The Tennyson Clubannonnee, through theirLecture CoMmlttee, that the HightReverend.John Henry Hopkins, BishopofVermont,wiltdelivera lecture on Friday evening next, at
Masonic Ball, on the subject trlfystery.”haven° respect either for that rationalism orc-hrilittardli—and as little for the one aF. theother—that justifies or czenses slavery-, ButBishop,Hopkins Is a gentleumn of thoroughintellectual training and large natural pow-ers. A greaterl'lly.tery'l thaa he now propo-ses to treat of is how he, a christian minister,reared under free institutions, in the middleofthe nineteenth century, nuthold the viewsho does in relation to human bondage. Butthis is altogether apart from the present occa-sion. A 9 a scholar he has unusual attain-
ments and as a lecture; remarkable power.The Bishop will doubtless attract a large au-dience.

On Saturday evening a lecture of quite adifferent style and character will be deliveredunder the aulpleoqof the Club.. The eelehra.ted "Josh Billings,, whose writings arc known
to 'all lovers of the bumuorous, will preach
from th unique test: "varnish—rutty."There is much to be 50141 under these het4ls,and Josh will doubtless say much that willamuse and instructhisaudlence.

Another" Conn.:Moe* ”Basue
Jacob Lapp, shoemaker, residing on Grant

street, appeared at the Mayor's odlee to-day,
holding in his hand -a little paper box, which'captained a glittering chain, breast-pin and
ear-rings, done up In cotton. Jacob stated
that a German felloir-eartntrymanwo hadonly been a few works in the country, andfound himself "dead broke," called at his'shop and proposed that ho Eihtelid loan himton dollars, taking in pledge the afore-said sot of " One gold Jewerly. " The-stranger was to return for the JoweirY intwo weeks, as it was very valuable;and behe would not part with It under any consider-'alien. The tendollars were given him, andhe departed. Jacob, In order tomake his minaeasy as to the value of the Jewelry, took it tois Jeweler, and was terrified to learn that it!was the worst ,kind of "Pogus," not worth abent, Jacob began to realize that ho hadbeen"sold," and his object in visit lug the Mayor'sollice was to get the "sharper" arrested. Iledid not care soranch about the loss of the tendollar'', (as he offered a reward of tire dollarsto any officer who wank' make thearrest.; buthe bated most terribly to hare the wool pulledors r hi, eyes in the mannerdescribed.

Distressing. Metalent
On Tuesday, as Rebecca, daughter of John

1. liellre, Esq., of the Eighth ward, was en-
gaged in sweeping a hearth, the broom caught
lire, and Inputting her foot upon it to extin-
guish the fire herdn..; eanght,and she wasImmediately enveloped ht names. tier sisterAmelia, with great presence of mind, threw athrinket around her, but the pain was on great

at Rebecca attempted to flee from thehouse.Melia then caught her, threw her down, endkroothcmd the flames witha blanket, bat nothntll Rebecca find been badly horned. The in-jured girl is thirteen years of nge, while tierPlater, who exhibited such remarkable pre,-hare of mind, is Only fifteen. The hest mO.ll-
- attention has been Oren to the ollfortt,hate girl,but she lies to every precarious situ-

NOW Chimeof Dells.—The Congregation6f Trinity Churoh, Episcopal, on alztn stroct,have received from the fountfry, InTroy, NewVora, a tlitime of four heauttful•belLt Theytrill be bung for the IRO time to-morrowmorning,on the ocenalen of the CollSioarittlonOf the newly electoet Bishop, lierfoot. Thelargest bell, A, lathe Bishop.. 1011 , andthe following inscription: "1 ringsoy first pealIn the first year of the Diocense ofPittsburgh,to the honor of Its Bishop, Right Revenuhl#ohn Reffoot. D. D. {-snits ezuhamis Rosana

ROBINSON, BicOL.EAN 8c CO.,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 75 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh,
Dealers to allkinds of Oovertiment Brenti[ICA. Gobiand Silver, Uneterent Sant Note., Foreignmad Dotnestto Exchange, etc., ete-Deposits received in Par Fonds and Currency In-
la

allowed on time deposits. Colkettons 1313. nall parts of theUnited otates on moat favorabletem..
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